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Japanese Consul Gives
to

Out Government
Changes

AIIICULTUIAL LABORERS

ONLY GET PASSPORTS

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT DONE
AWAY WITH BENEFIT TO

HAWAIIAN PLANTATIONS
AND EMPLOYES.

Japanese CoiibuI (leneral Mlkl Saltu,
vho returned from Japan In thu last
Loat, this afternoon gave out tho fol-

lowing Important Interview to tho
press:

"The Japaneno novernment has pro-
mulgated sovoral Important changes
and reforms In thu matter of handllue
Japanese ImmlgrantH to the Ilawallau
Islands.

"Ih doing bo It Is the principal wish
of tho Japanese Government to pro-
mote alike the Intercuts of the Imral-- J

rants hero and thu employe of r

hero.
"It Is not necessary, however, to go

into undue publicity and exaggeration
In tho matter of these reforms.

"Tho reason Is that it ih too early
to apeak much about the probable ef-

fects pf these cbauges. Tho future
must decide.

"It la to be hoped that these changes
may havn u morw or less beneficial
effect on thu laborers' arid employer.
. The different Hums . of these

Klraf-neferr'l- iiK ImmlgrantH going
to Hawaii to .an
(Immigration company) who can only
make Arrangements for the Imm-
igrants' passport, etc.; but cannot
make arrangements for their Imm-
igration.

The t. la not required to station
their agent In the Territory of Ha-

waii.
Second Tho authorities In Japan

will Issue passports to duly acknowl-
edged laborers, to only those who can
be acknowledged to huve a real Inten-
tion to do farming work In Hawaii, or,
In other words, the authorities In Ja-
pan have IIih power not to allow Im-

migrants to llierfe Island who ure
neither agricultural laboreis, nor have.
but a vague Intention to labor on the
plantations.

Third Persona who Intend to
to theso Islands or who uro It

the relatives of residents already here:
The local authorities, knowing of no
obstacle to their seeking occupation In
Hawaii, shall issue passports directly
to them without thu Interposition or
the t.

Fourth Certificate!) of deposit of $GU

will no further he required by the
Government.

Fifth As tho responsibilities of tho
t. are lessened by these chances Die

fee of 20 yen permitted, shall he re-

duced to 10 yen.
"The principal effects Intended by

these reforms uro fur the benefit of thu
laborers and tho employees. The re-

duction In tha.fees and the ubolillou of
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JAPAN REFORMS HAWAIIAN IMMIGRATION
the certificates of banks or $60 in
cash means a Bavlng to the Imml--

rants.
"In case Intending immigrants are

recognized to the authorities In Japan
as being not rca agricultural laborers
or not really Intending to work on tho
plantations In Hawaii, the Japanese
authorities can refuse to Issue pass-
ports to such laborers; the local au-

thorities can Issue; without the Inter-
position of the Immigration company,

Intending Immigrants who are rec-
ognized as being satisfactory to reck-
ing occupation after arrival here, such
persons an coma here for the second
timo and those who have relatives
here, etc.

"If these reforms are carried out
there will be neither difficulty nor
complaint."

s

Planters Urged

JAPANESE CONSUL

Saito To Act

Secretary W. 0. Smith, of the Plant-
ers' Association, upon his attention he'
ing drawn to the Interview with Jap
nneso Consul Mlkl Salto, In this pa
per today, remarked that the planters
had for some time been drawing to thu
utteutlon of the Consul the met that
mnny Japanese were coming here
merely ns nn excuse Io go to the main-
land States.

"We don't want Japanese labor ex-

clusively," said Mr. Smith, "hut we
have hoped to II ml It iwsslble to pro-ve-

the Japanese labor leaving here
for the mainland.

"Consul Hallo han given earnest at-

tention to the matter While In Japan.
Thu Information contained In his In
terview given out today Is news to
in."

Deputy Attorney General Mllverton
let timed yesterday from Hnwalt,
where he attended to various legal
dullness for the Territory. Ho In-

vestigated the fuels of a dispute which
has arisen about tho boundaries of thu
Kuhua tract in llllo district, by which
thu Pepeekeo Sugar Co. claims about
70 acres of cumi land, which tho Ter-
ritory thinks belongs to tho govern-
ment. This rase has been set for trial
on September 24. Another boundary
dispute concerning fifty acres of laud
In Kona, which tho (Ireenwells claim,
was ii I so investigated.

Klliyl "I wonder why Maude Ih
afraid to eii!uro out in n shower."
Mnynic "She's hunting a husband."
Kthyl-"Wl- i.it has that got to do with

?" Muyme "She believes In keep-
ing tier powder dry." Chicago News.

B99
"Better be sure than sorry" Is a say-
ing older than our vault,
but it fits It as If made to order. Bet.
ter be sure of the aafety of your pa-
pers than sorry you had not rented
one of the boxes at five dollars a year.
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

Our New

Summer
Fashions

here in the largest assort-
ment of Styles and Fabrics

shown in the city
sooner you come the

your selections will be.

CO., Ltd.,
TEL. MAIN 26.
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The General Scheme Is

Outlined In Its

Preamble

COURTS IIVEN SUQ8ESII0NS

ION HOW TO CONSTRUE IT

MUCH THAT WILL BE OF VALUE
TO HAWAII IN PREPARING

FOR DIRECT PRIMARY
LAW.

Col. J. W, Jones has been pouring
over tho dliuct primary laws of the
several States with the result of ob-

taining much Information thai will be
of value In the advancement of direct
primaries in this, Territory.

TIib Oregon law It the most recent.
It Is a ttemenitously lengthy document
of forty-eig- pages and covers every
possible contingency, Thu gist of it,
however, Is found in the preamble and
general Introduction. Of especlul In-

terest Is the direction lo the courts
In construing the law, which is found
In section one of the law.

Tho preliminary wording of the law
follows:
DlltIXT PltlMAIlV NOMINATION

i:i.i:ction
AN ACT

To propose by Initiative petition a
law declaring certain rights of polit-
ical parties am oluntary political or-

ganisations uud of thu members uml
candidates thereof; declaring the (im-
poses of this law and prescribing rules
for tho construction of Its provisions;
defining a political party subject to the
provisions of this law; providing for
holding primary nominating elections
preceding atiy election In this (State)
Territory; except special elections to
Oil vacancies. Presidential elections',
municipal elections In towns or cities
having a population of less than two
thousand Inhabitants and school elec-
tions (fur thu puiposo of nominating
all the candidates by ull political par-
ties subject lo this law for nil public
nfllnau It. Iia flll.tit nf lint uttuilt,.,. .ill-.- -

Hon, and for n (Senator) Delegate to
Congress: fixing thu times for holding
and regulating thu manner of conduct-lu- g

such primary nominating elec-
tions; prescribing Ihu manner of
choosing (uudldates for nominations
by the several political parties subject
to the provisions of this law, and for
making nominations ut said prlinarj
nominating elections of the candidates
of said political parties for election U
public nlllce at the ensuing election and
forbidding thu nomination of candi-
dates for public olllce by such political
parties In any other manner; provid-
ing for printing and distributing bal-

lots at such primary nominating elec
tion by public ofllcers at public ex- -

peuhe: prescribing the niiiilincntlons ot
petitioners, electors and of candidate.)
lor nomination ut such primary nom-
inating elections; Jirescrjhlug 'forma
uud proceed uro at such primary nom
inating elections tind In proceeding
relating thereto, uud Malements lo be
made by candidates for nomination
thereat: nrescrlblni: the duties of nub
ile ofllcers In relation to and at' such
primary nominating elections; provld
Ing for tho nomination of political par
lies subject to tills law, of their can-
didates for election us delegates lo any
constitutional conventions that may

(Continued on Page 2)

"Deathless
Persons"

Is what the law calls corpor-
ations.

This practical Immortality
makes the trust company a
better and safer executor of
a will than an Individual.

Hawaiian Trust

fAssjBJBJM
Company, Ltd.

Fort St. Honolulh
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BUILEIIN 5 iAWtll'S BEST MARKET PUCE

OP HAWAII WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 5. lHOli

Dredger Pacific
TO no ON

Marine Railway

The dredger Pacific, which has
been out at Walmanalo lor the past
week laying the heavy anchors with
which an attempt to pull the Manchu-
ria off will be made, Is now on her
way to this port, where she will be
placed on the marine railway and In-

spected to find out how much damage
was done when she ran aground

In speaking of her Superin-
tendent Smith, of tho North American
Dredging Company, said

"I have received no news as to inn
extent of tho damage done lo the Pa-

cific by her running ashore, hut she Is
now on her way In ami should be In-

side the harbor by 4 o'tlock She will
be placed on the marine railway at
once and repairs will be made with nil
posslblo dispatch."

(ITMbUQ BID
KMIHIWAfN SCHOOL

The contract for tho construction of
I lie new Kullhlwnena school was today
let to the llurrell .Construction Co.,
which Is doing the work on the mili-
tary post ut Kahanlkl. The firm's hid
Is S2:,4(H). for which It will build Ihu
school on the original plan, but will
leave out the Interior finish and fur
nishing of four of the rooms. The
funds for the uncompleted work, says
Superintendent of Public Works

will probably be furnished by
thu next

J Ur Wullarh. tho "Indian doctor,
who was tried this afternoon before
Jitdgu Whitney on n, charge ot prac-
ticing medicine ullhi'ii n license, was
found guilty and sentenced to pay u
flue of ll'im. Thu case will he taken to
the higher courts.

REMEMBER

Banker Thomas To

Will tie Rescue Of

Given Up Sheridan
(Aitorbltd I'rrii Special Calltl

WASHINGTON, D, C, Sept. 5. The
Morocco Government has signified Its
willingness to surrender Btensland, the
absconding President of the Milwau-
kee National Bank of Chicago.

Arbitration

Is Booked
8AN FRANCISCO, Cab, Sept. 5.

No settlement of the strike has been
roached. President Calhoun for tho
railways has refused to confer with
tho committee from the Labor Union
until work has been resumed.

ot mmaw
Ban Cal., Sept., ,4orTI

carmen have voted to return to work
and lo submit their dtffeiences Willi

the company lo arbitration.

THE PLACEI

FURNITURE
At Your Own Price

The old established furniture house of J. HOPP & CO the
store In the Young Building, which recently bought the stock
of furniture which belonged to the Porter Furniture Co. which
Is retiring from business, have placed on sale at J. HOPP &
CO.'S stores the entire stock of Porter's at prices which have
never been placed on furniture hers before,

J. HOPP A CO. carry on their own account a large stock
of furniture and they have no room for Porter's stock, so
they will almost give away the latter. Bring your money
with you and the prl:e will be less than you expect to pay.

Closing Out The Stock
The Porter Furniture Co, had a stock which Included some

high grade goods. We will "murder" these. We have new
lot of new furniture due to arrive here and must put Porter's
stock out of the way.

The stock Includes everything you can use In your house.
Now Is the time to buy It.

Porter's Stock At Your Figures

J. HOPP & CO.,
YOUNG BUILDING BISHOP STREET.

PACIFIC MUTUAL FACTS.

The Company sustained only one death loss attributable directly ta
the awful disaster of April 18th last

The Company's San Francisco Home Office Building, destroyed by fire,
was fully covered by Insurance In standard companies.

The land upon which the San Franclcco Home Office Building stood
has not depreciated In value, but by reason of the destruction of Chinatown,
has rather appreciated In value.

San Francisco mortgages held by the Company, amounting to 9298,4(0,
were protected by real estate valued at $493,000, with Improvements, only a
part of which were destroyed, worth 1170,000, and upon which Improve-
ments the Company held fire Insurance to the amount of $75,000.

The vaulte withstood the fire and their entire contents, about two car-
loads of books and records, are now In our Los Angeles Home Office.

The Company has approved assets of about $11,000,000; has nearly
$100,000,000 of Insurancs In force; has an annual Income of more than

and has surplus to policy-holder- s of about $1,000,000.
Under the California Insurance laws the stockholders, whose wealth

about $40,000,000, are liable for the obligations of the Company.
THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CALI

FORNIA is the largest and most popular life Insurance company west of
the Mississippi River, and has done a conservative and progressive business
for thirty-nin- e years, paying claims promptly and satisfactorily, as it will
continue to do, J, N. RU8SELL, JR., Secretary.

No matter what our competitors may say to you, these are the FACT8I
CLINTON J. HUTCHIN8,

620 FORT STREET. GENERAL AGENT.
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SAN FRANCISCO. Cat., Sept. S.
The transport Thomas hat sailed for
Honolulu with wrecklnn gear and tn- -

glneer Donnelly and seven assistants,
who will take charge of the work of
caving the Sheridan.

The transport Buford, from Seattle,
will also render assistance

Fearful

Of Sailors
SEVASTOPOL, Russia, Sept. 5.

Admiral Skrydlotf Is apprehensive of
the loyalty of the Russian fleet, gam- -

con and fortress.

San Jose
Held Up

SAN JO0C, Cal , Sept, 5. Construc-
tion of buildings throughout the city
has been suspended on account of a
strike.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 5. Two
thousand carpenters have none out on
strike.

Sugar
SAN FRANCISCO. Cat.. Sent. 4.

SUQAR: 96 degree Centrifugals, 9s, Cd.
rarity, 3,vy cents. Previous quotation
9s. 4

is p
Manila, P. I Seiit. I A roimplrscy

In llocas Nortn has lit en MiniircsHid
One bundled nnd Hfty were ur rested

Monlpellei-- , Vl , Sept. I. Tho entire
licpiibllinu ticket of Vermont wus
elected In the elections yesterday by
l.r,,Cisi majority

HHHE W
St. Petersburg, lluii la, Sept 1

Three bundled ictolutloulsts have
been expelled Irotn the city.

Fort Street.

"

If It hat been Loct '

If a tervant It wanted
If the old houte does not suit
If there are too many vacant rooms
If your position does not satisfy
If the boarders do not pay
If you yearn for a change of air

gay-- A DULLETIN WANT
AD. WILL STRAIGHTEN
OUT THE KINK.

1'niOH G Oisx'is

Delegates
'

To

Governor
(AtnAtttrJ J'fffts Sptcuit Catttet

SANTA CRUZ, Cal., Sept. C The
Republican State Convention for the
nomination of a candidate for Govern
or opened Its teutons here today. The
leading candidates are Governor Par-
dee, Congressman Gillett and Hayes.

i m

BESIEGING DAKABON.

CAPE HAYTIEN, 3ept. 5. The
Insurgents are betirglng Dakabon.

Havana. Tuba. i Tin resolu-
tion Is glowing ICtfnrM Hie being
made In ciiniproinl,! wllh the revolu-
tionists.

iiU'Wii rmi',1 navv

Vnllejo, Cal Sept Lieutenant
Dunn, of the training shin Independ
ence, who was leixiitly

for conduct unbe. oti.lng of nn off-
icer uud n getith mail, bren dlo- -
mlbccd from thu navy.

Seattle, Wash... Sept. 4. Tbn cruiser
Huston, v.hlch went unhoro on Orcns
Island on Miintluv. tu leiktm' l,,iit- -

Shu whs badly vi retailed when she
grounded.

Perfumery
The largest assort-

ment of the Latest in

this line.

Call and convince
yourself.

PRICES ARE RIGHT

Shoe Go , Ltd.,
'Phone Main 282

The More You Think
about our men's working shoeo the greater your appreciation of
the, wonderful value, good-fi- t features, long-wea- r quality, high-grad- e

finish and good appearance in tvery pair. Then you do''
not wonder at our large trade there's a reason for it.

No man, whether poor or comfortably fixed, can afford to
'pay for shoes and have them rip and tear the very first time he

gets thqm wet. He would rather pay more and get quality.
Shoes cost more now to build than ever before; hence there
mutt be a sacrifice somewhere. We positively will not cut out
quality In our stock and tell a man "This is tho same shoe at
the same price." Full value here in every sale.

Manufacturers'
J05I

Name

i

'toZj A'fcrf.TtlA-JMeft- j & utiflban '
nil tMfffi


